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on the United irropnees o,:V." V

Vfljer ca;ddressea tqjtM W!,7W'f- -

markets, ana tne ,profits,off trade .have:
helped to enrich' bthef stattthe icxl
pehse of North --t ai
fiAm a n frin frvw i im

xnmg luce a uiiuuai . inrcrcuajigc n tymT.
jmpdities ; but by.receiving them .from da--

mes.tic P'aDar,ier;-rapemawc.nu-ixi-

i neettect
de StaelYHirtMyjot tnc;rwnawcry ; -

,

banking - Establishments, ana on:.nos4.(;s ime!.Wstoryof Bonapatteuampaip x V
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pflrth mio-h- f hp nmud. It IS OOt triote a I

glory r to the state, 'than an honor tof he
country, . The canal of Languedoc, which
has lopg been the boast rof Fi anceawl
perhaps We ' may say of Europe, is not to
be compared witti this. ;

: Pennsy-lvania-
,

for thirty years past has . done much to
improve bet inland navigation, and to
multiply the facUiter otenial trans
portatiori. The gpoj ffects of her wise
and .well conducted measures have Jong
been visible,' anoVare every day becoming
more so, in the' growing population and
wealth idf the slate, the high ;Ctt?t!yall6n
in many parts, the excellence of the mar-
kets, and the increasing comfort of the
people, Virginia has lately ,com forward X

wiin acomprenejisiye -- pu jquiyiwus iwn
for Public improvements, atip! engaged in
Its execution ;W$th liberality arid zeal. In
a former nuh)be'r XXH) we have, given
a particular' account of the dqfngs of the
board of public works in Virginia. South-Carolin- a,

has within a : short 'period ap
propriated .a million' of dollars to .internal
imnrAwmpnte nnH nf tKiw Mim It has 311- -
thorised an annual- - expenditure of t two
hundred and fifty thousatid dollars, under j

the direction of a board bf'public works
anil a principal engineer. '

v . - -

iBu.t we intend it-a- the Chief object of
this article, to draw the notice of our rea- -

ders to the late acts and. projected im-- 1

Provements of xsorth-Carolin- a. We have
oeiore us a series, or oocumenis, on iuis
subiect.inublished some months since, in t

IRaleich, and drawn up principally by the r
rion, A. ljviurpney. ji nese documents
nrover"that" the lceislafure f North -- Ca
rolina has engaged in the noble uncfertak- -
ingot internal improvements with an, en-

largement of plan, and. aj firmness of pur?
pose not surpassed by anyvother .state.
Nor has every thing evaporated in delibe- - j

rations and schemes. ';In the proceedings
tnus ta,r, we discover mucn wiscwm in '

projecting, and much energy ;ini acting, i I

1 111 a very late penoa, wonn-v.aroun- a i

seems to nave new a nK among ine o-- j i

tner states oy.no means proportionate to f
.

its significance in Kseu, ;or its imporuince p
in the union. Among Ihe ol states it was 4 :

the third in magnitude, beine larger than -

rew-Yor- K. it nas lately oeen eniargea ,

by an accession of territory oh the west j

em borders 'of Georeia; whith formeriy :

belonged to the Cherokee -- Indians.. In t

the extent of its population, it now ranks
th. tViirrl rif rrnrth in thn niiir.n. Ann Vt I ,

with all these claims to. consequence, how;;
little have we hitherto heard, ot North-Caroli- na

? ' Our geographers have drawn
a picture, which it has given irs no delight
to contemplate"; and our travellers have
most Unfortunately seen nothing but al- -;

temate swamps and sands in the face of i
the country, and rudeness ands ignorance
among' the people. A half centuryas .

scarcely elapsed, since a worthy traveller
from our ; own metropolis, after having.

; ueen in j onii-aroiin- a, came nonie, dim
wrote in a book.gravely llll.IV EW W. 1 ;

! cpvpti nrfiv5nr.ini laws thronrhnut the r.n-- ' i

I lony, and no courts atall in being.. In t
some things it may be;admisiiple to judge 1 !

! of the whole from- - a part but the time is j -

nearhr gone by when the public is willing i J

'to allow a traveller lb have the miracu-j- i
llous-fjoVe- r of describinc; the geography of
a country, and tne manners and character 5

of the inhabitants, by passing thro' one of j
. . '1- - :

irs rn;r 11 rfsr i.iiriiprs. d. riKriuius iiasMiiii u i

clay at one 01 its meanest inns; riut irom
sources scarcely more respectable, it has I

been our misfortune hitherto to derive the
most of our knowledge of North-Carolina- ,.

It is not to be, denied; however," that.
although, this state-ha- s been subject to
much misrepresentation it has nottmade
that progress in; general intelligence, re-finem- enti

wealth' ancl acrxuhural im- - i

provtment, whiph itb many advantages

s"" JV7 mwt.w "ij
j ..T-- 7

lieve one- - reason has been the defective
Va nd unsettled government; which prevail
ed in this state froni itfirst iettlemenr,
even till the revolution, j IJie.coJoiiiaP

ajjcjiief j officers were ofterf
wortji!eiArjdiyi& Uadlaws were
Kadly administered, jit is said, that the?

form of gover nment,; which the proprie-
tors of the colony established, ,w as tjrawn
up by Locke. ! It is remarkable, that a
nan, who was so.greaC a friend to civil

liberty , and w ho w rote so pp wennlly r
iii

favor of toleration, j should propose,-a- s i

the fundamental principles of a constitu-
tion in a new colony a system of articles,
one of the most prominent features of,
which wras,'that they deprived the people
of all freedom; both civil and religious.
The. government was founded on the semi--

feudal notion of lords, landgraves, and
barons, and left the people little else to 1

do but to obey. It is pot certain that this
government ever Went into a perfect ope-

ration, yet, as far as it was carried,, its
influence must have been exceedingly un
favorable to thfeimprpvement, as well as
the happiness of te people, j t 1r

fAnother cause of .the slow, improvement
of North-Caroiiina,- nd one which no liiif
mans!kiU oiadustryi toM remoyVjhas,
been the obstructions to cdmmeice,vhich
abound ajB"6?'- Qfthe state.
The ' inferior" country is intersected by
many: i'n'avigable rivers, Whose banks, aire
rich and Fertile but a singk point has
been found on the coast at whichasafe
and comtnodious !Krtvc6uld beestablish-ed- .'

The conseqnence has been; that the
produce has floWcicl' into : chtmels jwhicb

paid ; or bv removing it, because nap-pe- ns

to be unpopular, as all taxes will be,
among the. das$ of nrp' wno bear, the
heaviest' burdens. What'a world of; de-

bate and bustle have we once had'm.tfie
halls of out national legislature about, a
whiskey tax ?,'And what a world of de-

bate and bustle should we again have.' jf
this subject were broupht forward, ag it
ought to be, and ajhWtak imposed ?

Kot that a roaiority of the members are
whiskey distillers, or dealers in (thts pre-
cious article ; but there is a' certain mys-
terious sympathy between the? represent-
ative an his constituents, whjch operates
with a sort of magical power, especially
when the criterion of popular sovereignty,
the freedom ofelection, ha ppens to,cofle
into consideration. AVe are corppeltedto

! confess, thonh we.do it reluctantly that
in reading the journals of : our . national,
as well as many of the state legislatures,
we have been mortified with, nothing so
much, as the indifTerence with which ap-

propriation ? bills, are: generally received,
ahd. the coldness with whicl they are no
less generally dismissed " : ', ' ;v

What Has become of the noble project
for a national university ? It had the ho
nor of being submitted to a committee, of L

commanding the -- attention of the house M

!for a few moments tda short, report at
ythe close of a session, and of falling qui- -
etly into a' sleep, from which it would-.Uee-

.never again likelv to be awakened.
t While small states in Europe, whose po
sitions we can hardly trace on our. maps,
are endowing universities, establishing &
affording patronage to numerous. institu'r.
tions, we are contented tamely to submit
to the reproach of doing absQlutely noth?
ing vlVc waste :.millions in long talks a --

bout Indian wars, and in never ending
speeches ct questions the very terms of

I which the whole country forgets almost
efore the orators have hoisted to half

J!heir height the: flood-gat- es

.
of their, elo--

m 1 t a i
iquence. I3ut wnen tne suDjecxis orougni
forward, which, certainly.as mucn as a-- ny

other, embraces , the vital ..interests of
the nation, whichinvolves its moral ener-
gies, its intellectual greatness, and' politi-
cal dienity,the torrent has then subsided ;

not a voice has po wer to raise the feeblest '

note ; not ' a whtsper of approbation is
heard ; not a figure of rhetoric remains.
At most we hear nothing, but a few faint
and ill-omen- ed murmurs about the low
state of the. treasury fc . We, cannot but
think, that this stobject has been passed
overwithout that candid and liberal in-

vestigation which it rightfully deserves,
and which it.must,receive before r we can
free ourselves frorn the reproach,) which
has been justlyUlrawn down upon, us, by
our total indifierepce, as a nation, to the
great cause of literature and science.

Many of the single states have acted
cn a more generous plan, and with much
more enlighteneoSviews. ' They have act-
ed on the (undchiable principle,; that the
happiness- - of a.peo'ple is commensurate
with its intelligence and prosperity. They
havebVen cbnvincejd, that .the? members
of ,a laree community can in no way pay
theif money with a prospect of so much

I advantage to themselyes, as in. support of
j literary . institutions of various ranks, in
advancing schemes - of , general utility,
public.works, and (plans of internal im-provem- ets.

In respect to the first of these,
it might be invidious to discriminate. If

f the endeavors of every State in establish-- ,
ing.instilutions of learning have not been

j attended with equal success, it is not to
' be so much attributed tb want of zeal in
the legislatures, as to local, and in many

f instances unavoidable causes. We do not
j- believe any state has done more' than it
1 should do ; but whoever will be at tbe
I iroupie 01 looking over iue literary re.
rnrrlo rFtm cpuprol n tc will ' ht xwillinc
10 auow, tnat wicnin ine iasiiew years 1

especially, no one can be charged with5 a Ij

iorgetruiness on mis suujeci,anu very iew
reproached for being backward in mak-
ing liberal appropriations. ' We cannot'
forbear mentioning here the University of

f Virginia, not only as bearing' honorable
testimony tb the liberality of the state, put
as affording one of.the finest specimens" of
the arts in this country. We do not he-

sitate to say,'ihatin elegance of design, ;

in correctness and beauty of architecture,
nothing on this1 side of the Atlantic sur-- :

( passes- - the group of colleges now build --

j jng at Charlottesville under the Irpme- -,

diate direction of Mr Jefiersbn. Wc
have heretofore given our views of the
theorerical scheme of this university
We- - haVe fceen ; snO reason to change
these views, butwe hope ;wej may be dis-

appointed in bur fears, that its" success
may not be adequate to the large apd li-

beral scale on which it is founded,'- - and to
the. expectations of. its friends tt patrons.'
We are lianDV to learn also, that the U- -

! niversity of Maryland has, by the spirited
exertions bfa few, individuals, lately'been,

X gaining ground, lay ab late valuable ac
quisition,it promist s,in its medical dtpart

j ment, soon o rival the first schools in this
i country; f St ? '1 : - y!-Wv-

'

j - Thus it is in regard to' literature ; but
Lwhen we come to wharrnay'inore'riDlpet- -'

If bt called internal' (mprovemerits'iwe
j shall find;! that some,, States have ieft; b-- -J

thers far behind. ' New: York has shown
I a spirit ofentefprize'. ahd set an eaTa'mplev
p which are above airpraise The great
canal of the lakes is, an; undertaking of

rwhich the most powerful governments on

coffw instances bavr occurred in wbich jut- -

lice ha fceen none to jorin-vmiin- a in ue
fcobllcation of theclay tbat.we have been
irucb grttified at meetinp wi;b an article
jnthat biblv esteemed periodical Work,
it. e JftrthJmcricanlicvirw,XiXihYtht& quar-

terly in Boton, wberein tbe cierlionaiwhicb

Htc been made for some years pt h7 4he

Fnerd of literature ar.d Public Improre-Ttni- 9

In this State ate bigbly compliment-

ed And believing that the republication
of thU Article in the Register will be pleas-ir(f.l- o

curuaJwi tk an early qppw- -
" if insfrtincr it. .

rtwatV? introduced in aReew of
Jodre VUrphey's Memoir on the Internal
Improreiiitiii niv.ijtv in miMvi
ami on Ue Hewurces and Financesof the
State, ard on Hamiltcn Fultori", Mi's.'our
Civil Eogineerneporta fq the Legislature.

- pew fubjrjrts. fe suppose,, cnu be more
r aitcrestirp to cur readers, Vtban these,

trhich relafe. to our rational Improve-:- f
t rts. While as a ration ;e are grow-irr'- m

wealth, in physical strength, and
mcral vcrth, "we are laying a foundation
fcr refpectability and happiness vhich
inll ret easily be shaken.. The strongest
affr'arBof tbe liberties of a pecple is in- -

telligerce ; .the test security cf their mo-

rals is industry ; the surest pledge of their
(atore greatness is a vakeful spirit of en-terpri- ze.

and a generous emulation. Un-Je- r

a government like ours, and in a'toitn-tr- y

bke tKe'United.State every thing de-pcr- ds

on rranly, spirited, apd well regu-

lated exertim. It is the genius of our go-vemtr- ent

to encourage enterpnze of eve-

ry sort, without interposing, any ?more
checks, than are essential to preserve its
cwn stability, andt secure to all an equali-

ty of rights and privileges, v - : v
Every state, and indeed the smallest

community, enjoys the same national pa
tronage and protection. There may be
local and natural obstructions to improve-
ment ; 'but where there are public spirit,
enlightened zeal, and honorable an.bition,

'
iOs. idle to ta?k abntjt obstacles ever'
thing may be done that eught, to be done.
This remar'kiappfy equally to indivi-

duals, corporate bodies, and state legisla-

tures. If 11 -- tbese lwill dismiss; narrow
prejudices, arid think ihat only to be prir
vate good, wbkh promotes general utility,
it will be impossible, that we shall not
grow up rapidly into an enlightened, pros-
perous, and happy nation.-- ;. If different
states have contending interests,' it is tbe
part of wisdom to make mutual sacrifices
for mutual benefits. . ' -

The most direct and powerful means
ef improvement rest in .the States indivi-
dually. Tbe compass , of each State is
sufficiently narrow,, & its legislative pow-

er sufficiently diffused, to render a know-kt'ge- of

its internal condition,. wants, and
resources easilyattained. At tbe same time
each enjoys ful) authority; under the con-- .'
stitutirnal corppactto adopt and put into
execution such measures as it chooses, fr-- r

local improvrnVents.and to employ for this
purpose such resources as ; it can com-
mand. . Many'things should no doubrbe
left toindividual tnterpiize ; yet this may.
and.cught to receive a salutary stimilus
from well timed public encouragement.'

" Prudence and economy are estimable
virtues even in states ; buj it is to.be fear-
ed, that many' legislators, ' who show no
lack of wisdom .in ether things, have had
their judgments strangely warped, and
their conceptions unhappily obscured, by
starting With wrcng definitions, and mak
ing jn incorrect nse of terms, when they
have' been deliberating en public imprf te-roen- ts.

'Tbey'bave cried rut prudence &
economy," without once., dreamirg, th2t
they were. giving wrong names to certain
qualities and affections, called short-sightedn- ess

narrow policy, love of popularity
and perhaps selfishness.' Jf theyv would
examine this point a;,little more, we be-
lieve they would at least arrive at the con-
viction, that to act with .timidity1 is not al-
ways to act with discretion. They would
learn, that the economy, which will save
a farthiDg to a constituent on the next tax
list, is not always that which will advance
hi$ ultimate prosperity ; and that putting
offa good purpose till a more convenient
season shows no very strong disposition to
do good at any season. r

That is a miserable,' economy, which
keeps ns always in poverty.' He 'Is the'
truly economical roan, who disposes of his
jeans judiciously, but liberally, for bene-
ficial purposes. . If be keeps half his pro-
perty, inactive, be may be a miser, but not
an economists So it is in a state.' That

wretched policy which ttnds to check
xerticn. Nor is that much better.which

Joes not give life and facilities to industry.
Where is the benefit of resources rich and
powerful, if tb ere be not enlargement ofvws and public spirit enough to bring
tbem into action ? It is not the legislature,

mch brings dowi the Annual expendi-ortst- o

the smallest amount, that disco--
the truest spirit of economy ; but

at, which devises the best methods of
posing of all the reveuues a state can

, WV in adding to' iu political i impoht
" iu physical and moral strength,atid

"Permanent 'prosperity.!' ; x

cf m! tty justlr suspect.the patriotism
"Sm? is forwar he CouncUs of
a tai Kjne revenue by reducing

iWbich has always been cheerfully

Com mercial tacij ites anjupg from a --sud- 1 1

stantial f meiumvof hage, tarejfell t

set forth by Judge; ?

VMen mu1eifnv;polit1caS l :tfhWin the;Spean
scnooi ;oT jexpermice oucu j
nacy,that they will learn them nowheeffe. I.

Tbe-- events of the Vear 1819 bare taucrht Os
lesson of the most jnipreMive character.f If
we do not profit by t h eari we deserve .to be
lasbed still more severely." ; It is rue.thf.cjis'-tres- s

in' pecuniary niattet Which nowrevails
in this state.i8 not to be at tribi) t ed 10 pnc.Cati s'e

only ; butfjtis obvious tove6mmon;0Werye1f,
that the greatest ami most erat j v.exatise' oC
this' distress is the scattered;, condition of our
commerce and the Want of a home market.- -
Having mi commercial, city W..whtch ;the sta
ples of bur goil can. be exchanged for foreign

Banks not bein.tr able to dqas ensi?e.ntuii
nss hy oanK ereaus U .'doner inf.la'r?
meViat cities, are cot pelled tiS issue & throw
into irctilatibh- - tnejj notes to meet . thf d
miindsffcommercei esenrtteaare con :ted
in immeingc mimMrs in oth states ar
turned uion the bAnks for s cie; fic tlie,
are compeiled nt onlv to curtail the
counts aifd Vres their dealers, that the
call m their notes j but urbn emergen
suinerid necit pavmentf-Th- e consequence

tk 4l,nAtcll rUn.ilA'.n. kVl) X
ci)ants beig obliged tomake remltl cestto
mher sust&n th- - most seriou losses
.Ko blame is to attached ;to th banks :
they hae not issu more paper iftUVthe
brdinaryi demands 4tour coramerca quire:
the evft lies in the pndition of thktate i, a

ond iiion wnicn, in wie nrst piace. raaucea:
the erchants to CmiTact their depts in other
stat , and which, fh the secontj ylace toai
pels hp hanr tnf An TtiinM. hv" imiim nf
not , instead of oinc-A- t by balk credits.---

U old United Spates Bjmk, w'Jh a capital of
ten illions ot dollars, ana mawing' annual di--
vidends ofeigbt'per centipevw ha4 jn circu-
lation &i any one time, "notes ti the amount .of
fivJ? millions. - More than qnhalf of its busi-nd-ss

was done By bank crecftts This business
was confined tp , commercial cities, , where a
credit' at'the pabk-ariswevt- td the purposes of
merchants as welt and thffltfconvenience much
Kt f tuanfunl. . Afi If , North Carolina
ha(1 her conferee ebnceWir at oneortw

- -

points, oneor morfv laree 'commercial citiea
-

would crow un markets Would bft found at
home tor the nroductions of the state trtorejen
mercnan7ire wouia oe importea into tne sxaie

thtf 'm anas or inc mantei j our ueois
would be contracted at lioine 1 and our banks
would joe enabled to .changethrir course of
business. They would give activity to the
commerce 'of. thej state, and yet issue but a
small amount ofpaper; and this smoimtwouki
be confined in its circulation ; almost entirely
u "c , u mcsc aaramages mir c w
ded another of no small momeqt u The pro--
fits ofour cnmtateei woulrl be fuade m North- -.r -- -r - -

Carolina, whereas now, they are made in other,
states. The annual, profit made upon, our
commerce m other states; and which ts total-- j
ly lost to North-Carolin- a, is estiiriate'd at more
than halt a million of dollars. ' Jltetnoir. 'p. 6.

1.: I' 'I (To be, qbnlinued.J'.

LOOK HERB;

?ITTKN Proposals Will be received by
1 ihe undersirners, at any time between

the first and sixth of April net, . for building
a Court-Hou- se in Ashboro', Randolph countyt

rallslbnck34 by 58; two stories higher ?

application to
. & LEX A I EB GR A"y

"

EtlSHA. MENDENHALL,
SH.UBAL GAIlDNERy
fiEKJAMiN ELLIOTT j
JOHN LONG..

Febi U, 1821. rPr. adv. 1 75.(: '18 6
,v; j NOTICE, , :;
WmrlLL be sold on ; Eridaythe Otli inst,
i I at the late dwellinB'hobs'bXEsha

Cromwell, dec. ort.a'jcredif of six months
Eight head - of Horses.V thirty or Torty
headlof Cattle, boiit two hundred & fifty
head of Hoes, all the stock"of Sheep,- - Corn,
Fodder, Cotton, Household and Kitchen
Furniture, Plantation Utensils, and vsun
d ry other1 articles too tedious to mentions
The L'and andNegros wUl re rented and.
hired but. Until the 1st of January .next. 5,

;. .The .sale will cohtihtie fromMayiaa
until alj the .fprbfkrii;
chaser! tD give bond with approved, secu- -

rityefore .the property Is taken awayi V4
i v jl- - :i Aii , persons jnuote lo ine aia
Estate are hereby requested t make im-

mediate jpaymentj asrib indulgence' can
be givenr-An- d all those who ha.ve claims
against: the said.decwsedaj request
to make them' kobwnithin theltiine rire
scribed by law; oJr thi? notice willbe plead!
in bar of the recovery.:-bi- riMihREAPING SUG.IAdm'r. 4

fetewartflW
rNicholsorrfs CarneMCTVGQidWthe BejtWM;',

.ti;ri W Pmiit Trees;-i-'v-:.-ut-
'

.. .,

HortIntrmlnctioWio jmPtudyrolp- -

Hannah
Klor

Eleteher JlarrisVoii'lfil WAt' U V-

Yamoydeni
Airs.of Paiesti
Edrreworth
Pleasures oTfforie, rIma(!:friati6n &pemory. "

.

HaylevV:?rIumphs .

MJ.:'vT- -

" ' Jii Gale is' baa in at received from Fhit
ladejphia the In naw Worlca. s

'

The Domestic Encyclopedia, just pubjisaed,,

ooombiiieire it r
llamieVMorMaXfta
Faithhornon IverCtomplalnts'-- 'orA 7.

cit fix thfr Ctnancho ,TrchealiiiV -

Briemaledical Re&itoryl
onan arpv:'i-rj;.,.;v-- r. ri..

Tavlbr's AdVLce1 o the Teenrf-- .

V i.y;ll:V. $elDuUiTati6nil0.
Precaution, vp. ja o r$t
fTermit m Philadelphia s ,

The Al)bot,--- VOIS.; f i I !;.:, '-
- --

AWof'Flowefintin
artnmericnJlieir late.iNds'. 'l ).,''

Blackwood's Kdinbure1 Macatinei? do' "

asTy;oLqTSi

XOVL sale; two "Lots v o Neern Strtet
continued the one on the stkuh, an(J the

other, on tbe north side of the Street, number u
ea on uie rian o 'tncrrniouc urouna jaieiy ,

MH.uy uic oiHe,.fl,(i(4if iu 9 cumaining
about six acres each. The. Jjot are covered
with '.Wood, and handsomely sit ite for buildw upon:- vt 'V-v- v : i

Apply to JOSEPH HOS i, Raleigh'.
itateigh, an.f 25.; --y

TATB JOF RTHJ AROLIA.

Henry Blount fc Co Oririnalf atUchmenV
y-Y- ' V9.S-- - K f Atbelatbn Anderaort

Butril Anderson.; summoned as garnishee''
TT it rby;tb7Mfffitwblicatlon?--fo- r

be made three months m the Italeitrh ,

.Regr$r;.atbV:efeiiont to apbear at the
hftt Court .of ie'ar'andtluartejr Sessions; to
beheld for'the bounty ofKashthe second, v

fondayjin Mxy5 next, to. replef y 'arid plead.v
otherwise Judgrneat : final will be rendered
againsthim.-:;- :

tALLClk;
mAXE OFpaTHARdUNA
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